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Administrators, Ctirators or Assigns, the rents or profits to be derived in an
the lgai nte- way whatsoever from. the -said Market Place o-r 'the Buildings thereon erected

*°4 t°°"' shail be mortgaged, bound and hypothecated. -

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the
Siien the in-duty of the said Justices, sosoon:as there shall be ftinds i-. theirhandsfo that

so ascer- purpose, and whei the interest of the said sum so ascertaitLed'às f id. :h lr
vaied she have been paid, to pay off the principal ;and the said! F-aibis AtoineLa.
pid. then the rocque, Jules Maurice Quesnel and Alexis Lafranboise, their Heirs, Executors,

of Administrators, Curators and Assigns shall be bound tu reccive the saine in suchL
• suns and at such tinies as the funds in the hands of thesaid Justices shall admit:

Provo. Provided always, that not less than five per cent on the whole of the saidPrin-

cipal shall bepaid.off at any one tine.

When the . And be it further enacted -by the-nauthoÉity.àforesai a Vheneve à»e
debt is paid· principal and interest of. the-said surn so, ascertainedas aforsaid shalf ave bee n
the rerf.inin 

asertane , *. -.Wî --

9Ljs t-be a paid off, any money tien rernaining in and all furtheršums 'which mnay threaf-
Prho irove- ter corne :into the hands of the- said Justices byvi.rtïi6 of thiš Act, 'shali b i

C o n. sidered as belonging to the City of Montreâl, and be paid over toetheRa
. Treasurer of. the said City and make part of the- fùnd ppropriatedbyLaw for

the improvement of the said City of Montreai.

Public Act. And .be it further.enacted by the authority afóresaidthat this Act shall
taken.and allowed in- all Courts as a Public Act, and ail 1Judge and Justices bf
the Peace are required to. take" notice thereof as such, iout its bei p
cially pleaded:

CAP XL. 

AN ACT for the Establishment of a Ne -Markef-P1ae, in 'the Sairit La
rence Suburbs, Montreal

4 th. Marc, 19

Pr.amnble. HEREAS the inil'abitanth Sai LaNence.Subu:rbs.ofthe: Ciyoft
M oic avite e btheir e itï t L the gt f tlie ad%

vantages which would aris'efo- the nunerus population of1the sailuburb::
from the Establishment of'a Market Place' therein :B' it therefdre enacted by

the.
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the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and witlrthe advice and consent of theLe.
gislative Council and-Assemblv of the Piovince of Lower-Canada, constitutéd andasserbled by virtue of and under the autliority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed i

Anr!. P.acc le' the foirteenth vear -of His Majestv's Reign, intituled, ' An Act for making
, s. 1.1u eorefectual provision for Ihe Government of the Province of Quebec, in Aorth

n Amnerica,"-and to niake further provision for the Government ofthe said Pro.Ti iisles na- " vince ;" And it is herebv enacted bv the authoritv of the same, that a Marketao '> Place shall be established in the Saint Lawfrence Suburbs of' the City of Mont-real aforesaid, and that Josias Wuriele, Stanlev Bang, Joseph Chevalier, Charles
Simon -Delorme, Joseph Vallée, George Wu'rtele», Jéan Baptiste Caston uav
Benjamin Hall and Augustin.Tulloch, Junior, aIl of the said City of Montreal
shall be and they are -hereby appointed and constituted Trustees of the saidalrket Place, for the purpose of carrying this Act into effect.

IL And be it further enacted b th&-authoritv aforesaid, that if any one orwlicb Tr'is- filore of the said Trustees shal! (lie, leave-the -Province fôr the space of siÉ conse-cutive months, or resi-n the office of Trustec, the renaining Trustees shall atProv:11(e oirL
e nia1 a.meeting to be hcld by theni for that purpose, and of the time, place and pur-berepaced.pose, of whichi.niceting notice r.hall-bé givehn in writing to cach Trustee for thetime being, one week previous to the tine appointed therefor, elect -ba -m

jority of the votes of the Trustees present at such meeting, one or more bouse-liolders.in the said Saint. Lawrence .Suburbssto: be Trustee or Trustees. in theplace of the . Trustec or Trustees-so dying, leavi-ng-the Province, or resignin£
the oflice of Trustee: as. aforesaid, which. election being so i ade shall be confirmned by the Justices of the Peace for the District of!Nlontreal,. at their Gene-ral Sessions, and recorded in the Register of the said Sessions, by the Clerk ofthe Peace of the said District, and being so confirmed and recorded,shall be oodand valid in law.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afores.id, that for the Esta-
tkc ma ' blishment of the said.N>arket.Pl-acei and for the 'purposes herein after set forth;-r .it shal be lawf'ul for the said Trustges and their successors in office to purchase

uii-- 441-h- and hold, cither on the North East, or on the South West side, as may by themha idMI arbe judg edg most .advisable, o[ the main street of the Saint Lawrence Su'burbspain for aforesaid, and between the streets known by the name of Saint Catherine streetketn- flore 1.fsresnresresrnme the vaine and. Dorchester stee,,a ]lor:p--rcea lar frn Dorch r s a o c land:not exceeding two hundred feet in
herf infront on -th said. main str.eet, by the dep.th.that may be found between'the said

hereinafger set Inain street,: aîi be s'reet;next behd the, sae,. .r.ing in a direction" arallelr. nh o r y para 1 therto t is -to . ayneary et tha say to.Saint.C:barles Borrommée stret, -;f
the
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hie said Market Place be on the South West side of the said main street,or to Saint"

Doninique Street, if it be on the North East side of the sarne ; -making. such

satisfaction to the proprietors of. the said Lot or Parcel of Land, or of the dif-

ferent buildings tiereon erected, as shall have been mutually agreed upon.

Thedispcal IV. And bé it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Trus-

fi o[l tees or Successors in office, shall have the management and direction of the. af-

isc M fairs of the said Market, in so far as relates to the funds thereof, and the. dis-

for the pur- posai and application of the samne in e s ,-.phold-ing and improving the
Fefes of tfi.,, th sani -n~ ~~ IDI

co be w.iithe said Market and the Buildings required for the sane, the property whereof

shall be vested in the said Trustees and their Successors in office, for the purpo-

ses herein set forth, and tihat any ilve of the said Trustecs or their Successors in

office, at a meeting duly called in the manner hercin-before set forth, shall form

a Quorum, competent in Law, to do and perform all such things as the said

toÇaQto. Tstees or theirSuccessors in office, nay by virtue of this Act, lawfuhlv do
rurn. and perform.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Trus-

procure lans tees or their Successors in office, m ay forthwith enter upon the discharge of

hc>us, &C. their trust and duty, and procure and igree upon the plan and all the works

'se t'e they may deeniecessary for levelling r reducmio the said space of ground, and

bjilt, &C erecting a new Market-house with Stalls and a Weigh-house, or temporary

Stalls onliv. if they shall so think fit ; and the said Trustees or their Successors:

in oflice, are hereby authorized to treat and contract for 'al or any of the works

aforesaid, and for the building of such Market-house or temporary Stalls and

Weigh-house, -with such person or persons, as may be willing to undertake the

crection of the sane on the lot or space of ground chosen by them as aforesaid,

proiso. as the Site of thie Nev Market Place hereby established : -Provided always, that
no contract siall be cntered into by the said Trustees or their Successors in office,
until they shall by advertisemcnt for three weeks at least, in all the weekly

newspapers printed and published at MontreaLi, have given notice that they are

ready to receive proposals in writing for the work to be perforned.

A uum of ilion. VI. And be it further. enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for defraying
the experses of erecting new Market house, or temporary Stalls and Weig»h-

defraying 'bc bouse as aforesaid, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or their Suîccessors- mB

b drg,&c. ofiice, to borrow on legalinterest, a sum not-exceeding two thousand five hîun -

dred pounds currency, to be laid out in part or. in wvhole in erecting a suitable.

larket bouse or temporary Stalls on the said lot or space of ground: Provided
always
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Part of fhe always, that it shall be lawful for the said Trustees or their Successors..in office
market-house to lay out so mucb of the said intended new Market-house or temporary Stalis,

" '""as to them shall appear necessary for the receiving an.d safe keepino o
I sne , Fire Engcines appertaining to the City of Montreal, with the buckets and other

necessary implements thereunto belongi ng.

'Ihe rents VIT. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that for suretyof
n1profitfs

market- principal and interest of the money so to be borrowed;, it shall be la.wful.for the
said Trustees.or thcir Successors in office, and they are hereby authorized to.pass

-tir oirely a Decd of Mortgage to the Lenders of the money aforesaid, bindin g and hypo.
: Ihecating tOie rents or profits to be derived from the said New Market-house or
temporary Stalis in manner as is hereinafter provided, :but on no other funds,
rents, or prvfits whatever shall the Lenders of the rnoney, their Heirs, Executors,
Curators, or Assigns, have.any lien or claim whatsoever, for or by reason of .the

s moncy thcy shal have so lent, and the holders of such mortgages respcctively,
may transfer tie same to such person or persons, as they may think proper, aad
the Transferees shall have the same right to payment of interest and capital, as if
lie or they had been the original lender or lenders of the money for which tlie

Treifers in Mort.gage or Mortgages were g-ranted: Provided that such transferees shaH
c, caluse to bc notified to the Treasurer ofthe said Trustees or of their successors in

officeby leaving a copy ofsuch Transfer with then, that he or they have become
proprietor or proprietors of such. Mortgage or Mortgages, and the said Trea.
surer shall enregister the sanie in a book to be by hixn kept for the p-irpose, and
shall keep a book of the receipts:and expenditure of the Market open for publi.c
inspection.

inv flie VIII. And be it further enacfed by the au.thority aforesaid, that it..shall be
" the duty of the said Trustees and their successors in office se soon as there shaH

r be funds in their hands for that purpose, and when the in-terest of the capital
shall h.ave been paid, to pay off the principal which in virtue ofand for the .pur-
pose of fthis Act they shall have borrowed, and the lenders of the money aforesaid
shall 'bc bound to receive back the sanie in such payments and sums ofmoneyat
any oee time as the said funds may be adequate to and the Trustees or thei.r suc-
cessors in office sec fit : Provided always, that not less the capital than five per
cent. shall be paid off in one payment, and to al.1 of the lenders, their heirs,exe-
cutors, curators and assigns,. in equal proportions, but it shall not prevent the
said Trustees or their:successors in office from paying a.greater,proporion to ny
one or more of the leaders, provided three fourths, in value, ofthe ot-herI len.ders,
their heirs, executors, curators or assignees shaT1 tihereunto agree.

IX.
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veescc-f, - IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcsaid, that'in order to pro-
el vide for the repaynent of capital so to be borrowed, and of interest thereupon

or iv n:critju.arising, it shall be lawful for the Trustees aforesaid or their successors in office
so soon as the said new Markct-house or teniporary Stalls shall be cormpleted or
in a state fit for letting, to let out bv ti year or otherwise thesaid Stalls to such
persons as nay be willing to hire the same, at sui rent as by the said Trustees
or iheir successors in ofilce, and persons hiring the sane shall be agrced upon,or
thie saine may bc let out by public auction, and the rent so agreed upon eitherby

int bb private bargain or at public auction shall be paid half yearly or othierwise, as to
So Ihe said Trustees or their successors in oflice it shall scem expedient. into the

juoiuted iy th bands of the Treasurer to be namled and appointed by the Trustees aforesaid, or
reÏ.-." their successors in ofice,wh Treasurer they are herreby empowcred to appoint

and remove, and fromi tine to tine to make such appointnent as thereafter nay

bccoen necessary by the removai, resignation or death of aiv Treasurer so ap-

poi nted.

Se- . X. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that if after thesaid

mainu intende-d ncw Market-house or t emp'lorary St4ls h have been erecied,. any part

mav be leait-t or spacc thereof shall renain unoccu pied, the part or space remaining so unoc-
no. 'r 1 cupied and unlet for the sale of butchers' ncat or fishi nay by the Trustees afore-

said or iheir successors In ofiice be let ont to hire for th' purpose of seling.and
exposing to sale, grain or any other provisions or fuel, for such rent as they

.may dcci just and reasonable and can agree for, and in like manncr thesaid
Trustces or their Successors in office may let to. hire the space inder covr along
the sides of t le said new Market-house or temporary Stalis, for the sale of ail

so rts of fruit and vegetables.

CIprk of ,e XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that over and above
market to be t rent, vhich aiv persoi or persons hirincr a Stall or Stalls or other place Un-

laigi feet. der cover in the said intended new MLrket-house or temporary Stalls are bound

to pav for the same, it shall be lawful for the Justices of the Peace in: tieir

Quar~ter Sessions in the terms of January, annually to establish and allow t th e

Clerk v r Clerks of the aforesaid Market, such fees as to them shall appear to be

reasonabic, provided the sanie do not at any time exc..ed annually the sum of

one hundred pounlds, currency, to be paid to the said Clerk or Clerks of the
,î.ttoexceeda Market,- by such persons, occupying Stalls or othier places under cover in the
elarnai . said rew Market-house or tenporary Stalls : Provided that such fees shall be

publicly notified before letting such Stalls'or places under cover.

XII.
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flhi "L - XII. Provided always, and be it· further enacted. bv the authoriven'lt larinv(r.; tliat fl0inSfl in. hi LIA c'~tn~rto"nd that nothing inti t conla,-ined shall be understood t'o prevent farrnéro ota dL.nd persons not being butcîhers, froin exosin and selling all kids of butöhea meat, grain, pouitry and other provisions in sleigehs, crts or other ca rsproperlv as the Clerk of the Mvarket may fron time to time directasatt i trnt, ck e, Seas not to interfere with te public convenience, and without bein obli -epaV any le. te said Clerk or other person by re ason of the exposure t
for sa!c of any produce in tlcir carra-es or :oitures.

nir are t XhII1. AndI be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that wh never
es ., e picaI and interest of the monev to be borrowed by virtue of this xct

Ihe suin b:.r- l' prien"cipfiMawced i, paid shall bo paid off, any money tleni recmainrin and a]l fariber sums which Îa,arise to, and come ino the lhands of the said Trustees or their Successors in-office or thcir Treasurcr by virtue of this Act, shall bc considlered' as belbngingi tothe citv of Montreal, and be paid over to le Road Treasurer of the said City,and m1lake part of the fund appropriated by law for tl 
• •,i&Pwars. maktpae tret fie openlingp and repairmng of'¿ arke t-places, st eets. squares' and lanes within the saidCityi sa'eand except the fines, penalties arad forfeitures by this- Act imposeda

Penalty ci XIV. Anîd be it further enactod bv hie at1îorit3 Joresajd, that if anya Lh . pc.rson or persons sha-!l wilfully or nejure or sponianl part.IaketLioue, of the .intended new Makc-louse or tem-ra Sl Wc -house or Paye-ments, or flooring thereof, every person so offerding sh 11 forfeit for t efirst- offence the sur 'of twen!y shillings currency, ard for the second devery subse quent offence forty shillinzs currency, and such offender or offendersshah over and abovestch respectivc penalties par such sam or sums of.moneysany two Juslices of flic Peace in tlicir wV-ll - iums Mot moe
whom the ccoiplaint shali be made, shal t'IN1 roittings b way of stisfaction fo.r any damage donc by such ofrnder or ndo Proidyedways statif
ods and chattels ereon to the penariesaes aforesaid s af

Ir no: raid e found. or tlhat the sarne bc not paid wit-h costs of suit, wibhin ten days aftérj;nerd conlVæion of the offender or offeniders. 'n!s Uc or -he n hs elay e c.io. of -&i ,f(-i e or- ess; he or they shall appea-1 agaiùstýunte o hSuscl eon-vrct1'on as a1Crein-afrer altheep ' ou :c . ic ci ,vai r ai , .len the person or persons so convicted.. r Qhaio in every suich case- be cornnitted to the 1-use of-Correction for a term-notexceed!*gc- otie month.

c rk r XV. And be it furt-her enacted -by the authoritv aforesaid, Ihat it shall betheca10 rIaspcial dulv of t he -Clerk or Cler'ks of the Market, and thev are hereby requîred
carried mteo overseei the carr-vingi'nto.c ctal-ucsad r

lir0, c ad 0% srl i &ct1e l rugs laretti-ons off a-nd respectingthei - ct,&c. i s, an to prosecute all ofhences tiiat may bc committed against the
same,.
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Pena"t i sane, and the said Clerk or Clerks for every neglect of duty shall incurand be
:lct: subject to a penalty not exceeding forty shillings, nor less than twenty:shillings

currency.

Tustees not XVI. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that it shall
tices of the not be lawful for the Trustees or their Successors fin, office acting undei the

, authority of this Act, to act-also as Justices of the Peace within their-jurisdic.
this art. tion, for carrying into execution the several powers and authorities granted bythis Act.

4nendersmay XVII. And be it further e-nacted by the authority aforesaid, that all persons
ue- offendin g against this Act, may be sued by the Trustees or their Successors in

sof ieli" office in the nane of the Treasurer, and the Justices. of the Peace or any two of,
peace, &C. them in their weekly sittings at Montreal, are hereby-àuthorised and required.

to iear and determine on the oath-of:one or -more credible witnesses.other than
the informer, ail coniplaints for any offence or offences committed againstthis
Act : Provided always that whenthe sum prosecuted for and ordered to be paid'

niybe macle shall exceed the sum of five pounds currency, an appeal shalllie: to thetnext gel;f leQuarter neral quarter sessions of the Peace for the District, on the person or persons so
appcaling, first paying or giving security.for the amount of the ·order :or'judg-
ment, appealed from.,

XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the rents,
penalties and forfeitures, which by this Act may become due, shall be recover-
able and levied by seizure and sale of the offenders' goodsýand chattels,. by War-
rant under the hands and seals of any two or more Justices of the Peace for;the
District of Montreal ; and the person or persons authorised by such Warrant,-to.
seize such goods and chattels, is and are hereby authorised to sell the same,-ire-»
turning the overplus money, (if any, there be) upon demand,: to'the owner of
such goods and chattels, after such, rent, penalties and forfeitures with.. the rea-
sonable charges of the prosecution shall be deducted and, paid.,

nffefces to . XIX. And be it further enacted by:the authority aforesaid, that all offences
.çirn r against this Act shall be sued for within one month after the.offénce-shall.have-

been committed and not afterwards ; and in ail cases where any action shall be
brought against any person, by reason of any matter or thing done in plursiratice
of this Act, the same shall be brought within one month ,afterither same.shall be
alleged to havebeen donc,: and not aftereards ; and-if the person :biinging-such
action, shall be non suited eor shall withdraw the sane, every such>person;shall
pay treble costs. XX.
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Penades, XX. A&ndýbe it furthci- iiacted :bv i.he antihorityv-aforesa.id, tiat all1hleefines,
ei v eIlb v forfei-tiires and penalties *by tluis :Act inip)csed, sa)bereceived- bv.the:?Sheriff of

paltd!L>'w the said District of M--oiitrcal, and by lîini paid into the lhands of the 'Road:Trea-
Trfr O' i. sL1Fr for the Ciyof M\ontreal, and shail make part of the fund appropriated by

l aw for the -iimprovement of the said C ity.

1-'ib,. At.XXI.« And 'be it further enacted -bv' the au.Lhoritv a,îfbead tt.tli-t

shall bc taken and allowed -ii ail Courts as a 'Public Act, and ail Judges aid-Jus-

tices of the Peace are hcreby required to take notice thereof, as suèh, ýit.hout

the saine beiing .specialIy pleaded.

An ýAct to.authorize- the -'iliabitants o f-t-e: Seig(r-iiory of! Naskinongn

tie-Cotintv of $a2it iýl aui-ice, to. make more 'adIvantagreous- -Re .ations

k~ein~.~ ~~EA1S-.rtaifl inliabitaints..p.f .the Sei gni q-y.of.Nas' n opgré,r inl tbce
prishl..o.f Saint Joseph d Jknn~.f ~eÇii~.fSi
*.iut&i.~tc-il i'î Comno-t!ce said .egiyhp.Ne.by ýbi..e

,Lgsl1 e pra .dthat.t1hev niight ,be.aptoriýý>çi top-,i..,ulýýuRgý

,tosfor itlie ct' pgo.crlnnt.o f-thie a~id,Çoip -l'fof

.thicir interes.ts.r ~in . same, wlihfor yapt ..çQf _Qijccep;t.au thorfi.y ýoi&l.t1)Àlr-
.pos arefreQueatly. infri.ngred upon :33e itýlthceo Q erkd y.tl!e Kipj~~l~s

Cil and Asscrni'ýy-of ic P.royiq.e .pf jqvrý-j.qa cçp!jti t.ed.,m1, qp;i4pým

1)y virtue of and under the authoiity of an Act passcd in the Parliament ofGreat-

, 1,.ritain,. liifttulCÇI> " An Actto,ççpp;Ll .cçerAgixi. PAi!. p.,an.1::4et ss4nthe

cJft~u d poLiqru r.h -Àc4~nofQe. P-rqç-ýncp pf.,Queýç .~z\rth.ze

~r*ib<~flrSi-CLaari.d foe rnkjgf .!c.IpII fo*r. eh.Gç>vertpiwçntof tles.raid. Pýpgi;ùe;

or , ý And1 it -islereb'i Cnz-cted *by tlie.aut.h9r.ity of.le.sa'mC, Ibq~t ~fpad~ ate

in~e.d passing1ftn t it.hlidur be hi.yvfu1 ;for, the ,iniAbtE-.ptsoftliQ sLid

of tat iiiu~'gîrv tcr£-red.and..Iiéiyiri5 riglî1t o.f C.Çiion ,in ,tje Cq!%qn.ro..,9.f tjsaid
TV CCIO i1 ' '

:îrîdlorv fiur tr~ lee tlCLil aIG ' of' SanJsp de INIaskinongé, to assemble and

and mnetat the PresbN tery or Parsonagre House ef the said parish of M-'askinongé: on
Ieee w fZ , 1 b the


